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Government to Support U. S. Oiympic Team Nothing wrong with our balance!"
; ' ' Chesterfield MAQFHEMSO

v ,-
- , :, ..l

Washington, Feb. 12. Official gov-

ernment sanation . and support for
the team which will represent the
Ln.ted States in the Olympic games
at "Antwerp next summer was ob-

tained by . the Olympic committee in
a series of conferences today with
high officials of the government.

The position of honorary president
of the American Olympic Committee
was accepted provisionally by Secre-
tary Tumulty on behaif of . President
Wilson. Secretaries Baker and Dan

rpHEright balance
- of costly Turkish

I and choice Domestia
tobaccos, propor
tioned by experts
that's why Chester-
fields "satisfy!"

the formation of the team. Further
action alone these lines will be taken
up in the near future.

The American Olympic Committee
was represented in. the conferences
by Gustavus T. - Kirby, president; t
W. Rubien, secretary, and Colonel
Palmer E. Pierce, president of the
National Colleg.ate Athletic Associa-
tion. .'!"-- -

In discussing the acceptance ot
the honorary pres.dency by President
Wilson, Secretary Tumulty assured
the committee of the president's ap-
proval of United States participation
in the international games to be
staged in Belgium.

Secretaries Daniels and Baker be-
came vice presidents in formally
written acceptances, the delivery of

iels were made honorary vice presi-
dents of the committee and Under! THAT ARE MONEY SAVERSi i

..... ..,,..,- - i, - ' :t? "

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, were $2.50 to $4.00 . .

Secretary or Slate jtoik agreed - iu
serve as a member of the committee.

no., nlnmntn pnmmlttpR Also met a

men s Heavy shirts and Urawers, were to 3z.yu. . . :.ji.uu
1UI1 viJ"Flv "

number of officers of the army and
navy in a conference at which the as-

sistance : and cooperation of both
branches of the service was pledged.
Tentative plans were discussed for
the inclusion of athletes from both
the 'army and navy in . the team of
more than two hundred which will
sail from New York in' July, and
ways and means were considered for

which was recorded in motion pic-
tures which later will become part
of the film history of the American
Olympic team of 1920. Secretary Ba-
ker's letter, of acceptance addressed
to President Kirby. was. as follows:

"I accept with pleasure an honor-
ary vice presidency in the American
Olympic Committee. The work .of
the committee both In physical edu-
cation and in the cultivation of Inter-
national good feeling ia of great

and I am happy to be asso-
ciated with it."

Secretary Daniels wrote: :

"The navy is deeply interested In
wholesale athletics and will eladlv do

Mackmaw Coats, were $10.00 and $lo.00 7.50. . . ... . . . . . . . .

Sheep Lined and Leather Lined Coats, were $25 to $35t . . f19.50

Ladies' Raincoats (only 9), were $7.50 to $15.00 1 Sr.iJS p;95
Children's Plush Hats, were $2.00 and $2.50 yXltK. iSvll.00

Swamp-Roo- t For
Kidney Ailments

all that is possible to make Ameri- - r 8E ve' eeen EiPeciiKs
ir THAT SHADOW
APPEARS 4601 SRAID TrfS'

Time evEYTeA R.
ve. WILL fcT

There is only one medicine that real-
ty stands out nt as a medi-
cine for curable ailments of the kid-

neys, liver and bladder.
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot stands the

highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon - thousands; of dis-

tressing cases:- - Swamp-Ro- ot makes
frUnH miirklv because its mild and

cas part in the Olympic games at
Antwerp a great success. With
thanks for the honor of appointing
me as an honorary vice . president
and with every good wish for na-
tional and international development
of games testing skill and courage, I
am, yours sincerely.' . ,

Among the officers of the army arid
navy at the conference to discuss
plans for cooperation in the forma-
tion of the American team were:
Commander C. B. Mayo and Lieuten-
ant Commander J. G. Ware, and Ma-
jor General W. M. Wright Brigadier
General Fred H. Phillips, Jr., Colonel
F. W. Honeycutt, Colonel Douglas
MdCaskey, Lieutenant Colonel Town-sen- d

Whalen, Major G. "V. Henry, Ma-
jor Wait C. Johnson, and Major E.
V. Gravis.

immediate effect is soon realized in j

most cases. It Is a gentle, neaiing
vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores In bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer : Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for
a 6ample bottle. When writing be
sure and mention the Norwich Daily
Bulletin.

Children s Sets, Scarfs and Toques , were $4v0'v.!:i'..-t$y?9-

Negligee Shirts (stiff cuffs), were $3.50 . -- .
'

'VS. , 1.95 ;
Negligee Shirts (stiff cuffs), were
Men's Fibre Silk Hose, were 75c 3 pair for ?. ; $ 1.C0

Men's Sweater Coats, were $5.00 ,;,.:.''.:; i'v.-vrS-

Ladies' Sweater Coats, were $12.00 to $15.00 . . ... .:v ... $10.50

Men's Coif Caps; were $1.10 . : . . . ; ; . . . . : ; 'X I 65c
Men's Silk Neckwear, were 50c4--3 for . . . . . . ..... ... 1 1.00

Men's Wool Gloves, were $125. ... . ; . . . . . . . . . . ;'. $AM
Men's Golf Caps, were $1.50 . . ; . . . . . . ............. :$:li)0
Boys' Holeproof Hose, were 75c 2 pair for '. A . . ".A :. . . 4.03
50 dozen Soft Collars, 25c grade 5 for . ... . : : .-

-. $ J.C0
Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, were $1.50 ... . . . , . . 1 . . V , . .-:-

: $ 1.00
Ladies Raccoon Coat, was $375.00 . . .... . . . . . . . . ... . ; . ; $35&09

Ladies Muskrat Coat, was $250.00 ... .'. . ..... . ; '.. :A. :719500
Ladies' Opossum Coat, was $300.00 ; ; . ........ AA ... . . $M00
Ladies' Wild Cat Coa was $200.00 . . .... .v. ........ .1100 .

. 10 Fer Cent: Off On Fur Scarfs and ,Muffs.
10 Per Cent. Off On All Men's Goods Not Listed Ahbve

THESE PRICES ARE FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

STECHER DOWNS ZBYSZKO
IN 1 HR. 32 MIN. AND 30 SEC.

Boston, Feb. 12. Joe Stecher,
world's heavyweight catch as catch
can wrestling champion, successfully
defended his title here tonight by de-
feating Wladek Zbyszko, whom he
downed in one hour, 32 minutes and
SO seconds. The fail was made by a
full body scissors .ind a wrist lock.

Stecher while reeling under Zbys-zko'- s.

attack, secured the hold that
resulted in the falL For five minutes
tetore he had been held in a toe hold,
after he had gripped Zbyszko for an
equal length of time with a

LOOK! THE NEW ARRIVAL.

WE OFFER

BABCOCK

PRINTING PRESS

MANUFACTURING CO.

8 Per Cent Preferred Stock

at par and accrued dividend

A. B. LEACH & CO., Inc.
' PLANT BUILDING

NEW LONDON, CONN.

C. ROYCE BOSS, Representative.

enlist in the world war, today reach-
ed an agreement on salary with the
Boston club, Gowdy announced

He had been a holdout.
YALE BASEBALL SCHEDULE

HAS 26 GAMES FOR SEASON
New . Haven, Conn., Feb. 12. The

Yale baseball schedule announced to-
night lists 26 games for the regular
season. In addition a southern trip
will be taken by the Yale team the
first week in April, the schedule for
which is not complete. The series
with Princeton this year will be fin-
ished before the. Harvard series be-
gins. - Seventeen of the games are to

be played here. The schedule:
AprU 10, Wesleyan: 13, New York

Nationals at New York; 17, Colum-
bia; 21, Trinity; 24, Pennsylvania; 28,
Amherst. -

May T7 Dartmouth; 5, West Vir-
ginia; 6, Virginia; 8, Brown; 12, Ca-
tholic University; 15, Holy Cross at
Worcester; 19, Boston College; 22,
Cornell at Ithaca; 26, -- Williams; 29,
Piinceaon; 31, Pennsylvania at Phil-
adelphia.

June 2, Holy Cross; 5. Cornell; 9,
Tufts; 12, Princeton at Princeton;
IS, Brown at Providence; 19, Prince-
ton at New York (in case of tie);
22, Harvard; 23, Harvard at Cam-
bridge; 26, Harvard at Boston (in
case of tie).

i

l -

RED SOXS SIGN UP A
FORMER DARTMOUTH PITCHER
Boston, , Feb. 12. Joseph Cuddy

Murphy, who pitched for the Dart-
mouth College baseball team last
season, today, signed as a . pitcher
with the Boston American League
club for the coming season.

Penn. Defeats Columbia. '

New York, Feb. 12. Pennsylvania
defeated Columbia, 37 to 18, in an in-
tercollegiate league basketball game
tonight.

President Yale Hockey Team.
New Haven, Conn.,: Feb. 12. 'Win-fie- ld

Shiras of . Pittsburgh, tonight
was appointed captain of the Yale
freshman hockey team.

INo ibxchanges. NoMemos; All Sales Final

AT THE PALACE ALLEYS.
Red Tops.

Budnick 133 .124 llfr--- 373 CPHERSON
Opposite Chelsea Savings Banli

Throw 156 101 99 QUALITY CORNERJ. Furlong 99 95
Hull .107 115
Hagberg Ill 81

97 291
94 316
El 283

Having sold over two-thir- of the entire issue of 1,000 shares pre- - .

ferred and 2,000 shares common 'stock, we offer the , ,

unsold balance for immediate subscription.

AYER-KEMPTO- N CORPORATION
MERIDEN, CONN.

t Per Cent. Cumulative Sinking Fund Preferred StoeU

Price $50.00 and accrued dividend
(Par Value $50.00 per share)

Common Stock $60.00 per share, to net 8 1-- 3

Dividends payable quarterly January 1st, April 1st, July 1st, and "

October 1st.
Redeemable in whole or in part at 110 per cent, of its par value en

thirty days' notice.
(Non-taxab- in Connecticug and exempt from Normal Federal

Income Tax)

CAPITALIZATION
Authciizsd Issued

Preferred stock 8 per cent. Cumulative (Par $50) $250,000 $50,000
Common stock (no par value) 9,009 shares 8,000 shares

606 516 4911619
Gas Burners.

SO 105 121 306

Kinder . i
Armitage

.,... 85 82 85 252
92 105 104 301

MAJOR-MINO- R LEAGUES
CONFER ON NEW AGREEMENT
Chicago, Feb. 12. Prospects of

drawing up a new working agreement
between the major, and the minor
leagues, at outs for a year, brighten-
ed today following a double session
between a committee from the minors
and one from the National League.
The American League was repre-
sented at the meet.ng but did not
have an official committee present be-
cause most of the club owners had
left the city.

No definite action was taken but it
was announced that the meeting
made satisfactory progress.

The American League will not en-
ter' into any written agreement with
the minors until after the disposal of
the Baltimore Federal League suit, it
was said at the forenoon sess.on by
Connie Mack, pres:dent of the Phil-
adelphia club. It was said that this
suit, which is stopping any legal
agreement between the majors and
the minors, charges that iue oiaagreement between the two bodies
was proof that organized baseball
was a trust, and thay base their de-
mand for an injunct.yit on uai Pji.k.

The sense of opinion at the lifter-noo- n
gathering was that the draft

should be restored. Several of the
members on ' the minor league com-
mittee- declared, however, that there
must be certain reservations made.
The minor league body also declared
itself in favor of appointing an arbi

91 104 90 285 350 340 333 1123

Smith . .

Furlong
Tracy .

Matri .
Austin ,.

82-- 287 I. O. O. F M. U., No. 3.
90 115
98 100
120 93

9-1-
9- 8-

2T9
311

, 479 517 482148
ON TAFTV1LLE ALLEYS.

Mel rose Five.

prosecution counsel.
It closes with this paragraph:
"A decent regard for the assembry

as the popular representative house of
the state requires that these five as-
semblymen be excluded fronvtheir
seats. They have taken a false oath
to secure seats which they cannot oc-
cupy as gentlemen, patriots, loyal citi-
zens or assemblymen. They come un-
der the falsa pretenses of being loyal
to their government when in fact they-ar-

really citizens of .' the Interna-
tionale, and desire above all things the
destruction of this rvernment."

The defense has only begun to t'"

its evidence; It has an-no-j it will .expose an "invisible
empii which it claims exists in po-
litical Albany. It has also under con-
sideration summoning of Speaker
Thaddeus C. Sweet .initiator of the
auster movement, to question him "as
to his reasons."

82 92

i Brown .. ......... 98 97 101- -. an?
iGreenhalgh .. ..... 85 12 76 233
JOIdnad .. .. . 76 98 10S 282
Renard .. ....... 80 .77 s- -

Kent ... 62 97 90 249

402-42- 437 1266
I. O. O. F., M. U, No. "4.

Addison .. 103 63 61 232
Johnson ...... ... 81 '76 92 249,
Olsen 70 103 87260

jBrlggs .. .. .. 64' 76 70 206
Hilton .. 70 70 ' 70 210

388 397 380 1155

86 117

the cabinet because it was the wish
of the president, but "my heart is in
the, shipping beard.'1 .

Mr. Payne said he would ask. the
president that he be permitte.( t.gstay
on at the-boar- for a fe"' week's" to

him to leave, ai comparatively
clean slate for his successor by dis-
posing of the immediate business be-

fore the board, including the, sale of
the former German passenger:. ships
and the reorganization policy now be-
ing effected.. .'' . ...

Representatives 6 ; "the Natfonal
Council of Shipyard and 'Xavy Xtrd
Workers, of .the United States, sailed
upon Chairman Payne today ' asjdns
that the board discontinue the cancel-
lation of shipbuilding contracts in or-
der . to encourage shipbuilding In
America. In reply the chairman stated

that the board would complete Its
promm of contracts let before ,the
armistice with such cancellations as Is
considered necesar nj-iwU- ; gratit
allofwances ,w.hi(;h' would f enable the
BhlpbuHdersr-to- complete' the. 'Vessels
for their own accounts. '

89 273
82 275
81 270
89 28ft

Paradis . .

J. Paradis
Lemier . .

Tanner ..
Pepin . .

.102 87
94 105

110 112 118 340

Business : 478 503 459 1440
Lisbon.

26580 100-- 89

88-- 84

8- 7-

269
265

Ely .. ..
Meyers . .
Brown . .

Edwards
H. Gley

. 85

. 92

. 97

.105

.104

Security :

J07 110 322
100 96 300

INVESTIGATING OUSTED
SOCIALIST DELEGATION

Albany, N. Y;, Feb. 13. Counsel for
the assembly Judiciary - committee
which is investigating the fitness of

tration board consisting of two mem- -
bers from the- majors and minors. In
case this board could not agree on
a . point under discussion it was de- -
clared that a third party outside of
baseball should be named to decide.

The optional agreement also was
discussed but everything was put

the. ousted socialist delegation to serve
as members of the lower house today j

made public ar. 'brief , which charges-tha- t

,"the . five assemblymen by their
pledges and speeches have rendered

JOHN BARTON PAYNE TO -
"

BECOME SECY OF INTERIOR
Washington, Feb. 12. John Barton

Payne, chairman of the shipning board
anil formerly general counsel of the
railroad administration, will become
secretary of the interior March 1. suc-
ceeding Franklin K. Lane, whose res-
ignation becomes effective on that
date.

over until tomorrow:
Albert Tearney was informed bv

Assets :

THE AYER-KEMPTO- N CORPORATION with plants in
Meriden and Chicago is engaged in the manufacture of
electrical generators and appliances, buffs, buffing lathes,
buffing wheels for polishing, and platers' supplies.

The Corporation will have no funded indebtedness or any
other indebtedness running longer than one year, nor can
it issue any preferred stock having a priority to or being ,

equal to the Preferred stock authorized without the con-
sent of two-thir- of Preferred stock outstanding. . It
r frrets to maintain at least 100 per cent, in fixed assets and
100 per cent, in quick assets of the total amount of Pre-
ferred stock outstanding at all times. 4 . ...

TTpon, completion of the present financing total net assets
will equal over $450 per share, and net quick assets over
$200 per share of Preferred stock outstanding, $50 par value.
Beginning January 1st, 1920, the Corporation agrees to set
aside a Sinking Fund of 10 per cent, xt the net earnings,
after payment of Preferred dividenda and all taxes, for
the retirement of the Preferred stock at not over $55 per
share ($50 par value). 'i
Are now at th annual rate of three times the total amount
of Preferred stock outstanding and for the past six years
have averaged in excess of ten times the Preferred dividend --

requirements. .

Tfce larger part of the business has been esfablished over

August Herrmann, who presided, that
the maor leagues were not in the po

480 460 481 1421
I. O. O. F., M. U., No. 1.

W'ooley 78 90 84 250
Bentley 93" 86 ' 97 276
Knowles 83 87 80 250
Edwards . . 91 100 127 218

343 383 388 1114
I.. 0. O. F, M. U. No. 2.

Hemming .. .... 89 . 64 65 218
Prpdell . 84 89 79 252

FORCES '

.' HAVE RECAPTURED-J'RKUTS-
- Harbin.' Thursday, Fet.,. A des-

patch from Chita reports that" the
forces of General Kappell, commander-in-chi- ef

of the western'armies ot" the
t. have recap-

tured Irkutsk aa dcstablished contact
with General Semenoft ' , " " "

Genera! forces found BO
trace of Admiral Kolchal formeV head
of the goverament,, whfes
fate is unknown, the despatch adds.

themselves amenable to the espionage
act and should .be convicted under its
terms." ..

This 'brief, submitted while the de-
fense is lining up its oratorical artil-
lery for an opening salvo at resump

sition to take, omcial action, and it
was decided to appoint a committee
from the-- . National and the Ameri-
can League to go into session in the
afternoon, with a committee from the

Sinking
Fund :

While White House officials declined
confirmation, it was understood tint;
former Senator John Franklin- .Shnf- -
roth of Colorado had been- - offered the;
place to be vacated by 'Mr. Pyn.-'- !

Chairman - Payne said toniirht that
he would accept the appointment . to

minors. The National Leaeue an-- tion of this "trial next Tuesday, was
written by '

Elon R. Brown bt Yater-tow- n,

formerly republican leader of
the state senate, and signed by all the

pointed John Heydier,- pres.dent. of
the league; Charles Ebbets, Brook-
lyn; Barney Dreyfus, Pittsburgh, and
August Herrmann of Cincinnati. The

Earnings :

minor league committee was com-
posed of; a representative of each of TKa Hi.siirvriivp .dmpririMv baVaraaQ todav tHistory s W W ,r. , - - j.S ..

me leagues-
It was declared tonight that what-

ever .action is i taken tomorrow when
it is hoped that Mr. Johnson will ba

O : ....... ..... ., : ; .. .....

able: to be present, will be in the na
ture of a temporary agreement which
will .hold until after the Baltimore
case . is cleared. .

A Remarkable
Dividend Record

ha been established by a ,

company whose stock we
are offering at an attrac-
tive price." .Dividends

. have been paid on this
stock, every year begin- -'

ning with 1851 In ad-

dition to the cash divi-
dends, stockholders have
received valuable rights
which have increased the

.average annual income
return on the stock.
For complete informa-
tion send for circular
N 7.

BODELL&CO.
' 10 WEYBOSSET STREET,

. Providence
Boston ' New York

YALE ROWERS .WILL TAKE
IN FOUR REGATTAS

New Haven,' Conn., Feb. 121 Yale's
crews will take part in four regattas
this, year, it was announced tonight.
The- schedule follows: ' '

April 3, Pennsylcania, on Schuylkill
river, Philadelphia, . varsity and jun-
ior crews.

: April 24, Columbia, on Housatonic
river, Derby, Conn., varsity and Jun-
ior crews.

May 15, Princeton, and Cornell, on
Carnegie Lake, Princeton, N. J.. var-
sity, junior and fresh man crews.

June 25, Harvard, on Thames river.
New London, Conn., varsity, junior
and freshman crews. ' ,

Guy Nickalls, newly ' appointed
rowing coach- - at Yale, will sail from

" years and tne most recent addition to the business has
, hern established more than six years. No value is carried

v on the books of the Corporation for Patents or Good Will."

Total net assets over $450 per share of preferred stock
outstanding ($50 par value): Net 'quick assets
over $200 per share of preferred stock" outstanding.

directors ; ;

U. S. AYER, President . ,
A. W. KEMPTON, nt .and .Secretary, formerly

, nt Landers, Frary & Clark , 'W. A. SOKENCK, nt of the Bassick Corp. and
the M. B. Schenck Company ' 1 ' '

WM. B. CHURCH, Secretary Meriden Trust Co. - - .'

EUGENE G. ALLYN, Cashier and nt Second
National Bank, New Haven ., ... :j ,, ...

W. A.' JACKSON, Investments, Hartford, Conn. ' ,' ',

Application will be made to list both issues on, the Hartford Stock
. . v ,. Exchange. Full details on application . , .

W. A. JACKSON & COMPANY
INVESTMENTS !

80 Pearl Street, Hartford, Connecticut 7

Tel. Charter 123 .'V, . .''
All information and statements contained herein vare
secured from sources which we consider reliable.'

This- - product offers the solution of "What to

Drink" in the home. Its popularity as"a home
beverage lies in the fact that it is a true rjin-ge- r

product aged and mejlcwed - with a dis-

tinctive delicious, flavor thatacpeals to all. V

PTace your order today with yo-j- r grocer and
please the entire family by serving this ginger

ale of character "and quality. -

England on , February . .'21 and will
take charge of the Blue oarsmen on
March 1. Crew practice, however,
will . begin ' tomorrow, with George

1m
v an sanivoero. m cnarge.

HANK GOWDY. REACHES
AGREEMENT WITH BRAVES

' Harvard Cjiapary. tcwll. Mas. a

Co9-o- Graooli. 5 Commercial V. hartSerbians Use the Juice of the Plum.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. ' 12. Catcher

Hank Gowdy of Braves.
hero of the world's series in 1914 and 'j NorwicK Distributors for Harvard Ginger Ah --James E. : Moore, - 7981 Water1 Streeti the first major league ball player to


